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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-II Examinations, 2018

HISTORy-HONOURS

PAPER-HISA-III

Time Allotted: 4 Hours
Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~<t> ~ ~ Jr,wrfC 1m~ <mrl
?ffftw~ ~~ 'l[~ ~~ ~~

~~I

Answer Question No.1 and any four questions from the rest

!lrr~~~<t~~Clf-~ ~ ~~~

Group-A
~'if-<f)

1. Answer any four questions from the following:

~QT_~ ~ ~~"ft\8g

5x4 = 20

(a) How would you assess Abdul Qadir Badauni as a Historian?

~N>~~~~~~ ~~1~~c<P~~~~?

(b) What was the significance of the Sulh-i-Kul?

~-~-~\5t~~W~ ?
(c) How did Nurjahan influence the Imperial Policy during Jahangir's reign?

~l~~C~~ ~1\Si'=l~~ 1~~I~o:{~ ~1\Si~{j ~ ~ <;fl~R(ft1"'l ?

(d) What is meant by Hindupad Padshahi?

'~9ffq~~W~?

(e) Discuss the significance of the Third Battle of Pan ipat.

'~9ftR9fC~' ~ \5t~~ 1!ll1(ft11ti"'l1~ I

(f) Define 'Dual Government' system.

tc~\5 ••tr~' ~ ~,1M1F1crn ~ I

(g) What was the 'Cornwallis Code'?

'<f)cfemFaPl C'WS' W ~ ?

(h) Discuss the importance of 'Wood's Despatch'.

'~~~~flI!ll1(ft11Rt~1

Turn Over
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Group-B

~-<t

Answer any four questions from the following

~ c<l-~ MfffJ ~ ffi-q(\G

2. What was Aurangzeb's Deccan Policy? Was it a political blunder for him?

~st5tQSiC<1st ~~ ~ ~ ~ ? LQi'G ~ \!)t?l'~WS1C'1Rl<P~ ~ ?

3. Analyze the character of the Peasant rebellions during the Mughal period.
. ~'iffi ~ F<1atl~st ~ ~'i ~ I

4. Discuss the development of Mughal paintings. How did nature find a place
in it during the reign of lahangir?

~~~~~I~I~~kstst~I\Sr~<PICG1~I.!l~0rQT~~fl
C~?

5. Discuss the characteristics of Oceanic trade of 17th Century Mughallndia.

~~ ~ ~ ISH1C\!5st~1~<t- ~tf'k~mfc<f~~fc'f '¢llViiItHl ~ I

6. What were the main agricultural products during the Mughal Period? What
role did Cash Crops play in the Mughal agrarian economy?

~ '¢l1~C'4st.2(~ 1~1Sit\!5 9f'1J~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ '5f~ '5f~ 9f'1J~m ~
~~?

7. What were the basic features ofMurshid Quli Khan's revenue system?

~~~~~~~fc'f~~?

8. Was the eighteenth century a dark age in Indian history?

ISlstC\!5st~~:'RJ'j ~ ~ ~ '¢l~<plstl~~ ~')( ~ ?

9. Discuss the Socio-religious reform movement of Ram Mohan Roy. Can he
be called a moderniser in contemporary Bengali Society?

~l~c~t~~ ~ J'jr~I~<t--m ~\~ '¢l1C0\'f1'4'1'6lIViiII)'11~ I \5~~ <mC'fBf
~~~\5fIp~~?

10. Trace the spread of Western education in India during the first half of the
19th century.

~ ~ .2(~~ ~1$1\!5<1Uf~ ~ ~ '5f1Vii(1)'1f~ I
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20x4 = 80

10+10

20

10+10

20

4+16

20

20

14+6

20


